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CAROLINE VILLERE.;

TIME AISIDUCTOWS FATE.
BY MORTLMER

- triorruntrup.) -

"Are,you fruniliar. with' ,We arrangements ofGeneral Inekson, -sit?" inquired the senior, of La

"I am,to some extentotir, but; mypropositionii to point out the safest, best and surest.way of*Meeting New Orleans:"
s imp o

‘i that 11 be '`

rt t t us, without doubt;
-

•

,3but what reward do You ask- for your 'services?u-Noibing more than a littleassistance in carry
- •mg out a small'enterprise of my own."

',Have we the privilege of knowing the chat,eater of yonr enterprise r' ' •
After:a moment's hesitation, La.Ronde replied,presume, gentlemen, thatI may safely rely up-on you.. Will you promise upod the honor ofmilitary men, to keep? secret what I tell you ?""certainly, certainly, provided it does not in-teriere with our king's interests," responded theofficers.::." So, on." •• •

-gentlemen, I wish to rob a haughtyAmeridaugenei4Of his beautiful piece; and thatis ell."- • '

4,4 that all?:Ohl to be sure, well give youall the assistance you may require,"' was the con-jointresponse of his majesty's officers, captainL.andlieutenant We will 'speak iniinediritelyto our general orrtliis subject, and meet you hereto-morrow at—one o'clock."
.With this understanding, the parties separated.

_ • Next day, captain L. and colonel T. metLaRonde,and arrangements were made for sending out afeconnoiteriiig party, under the guidance of oarhetot In due time, La Ronde was at his port.Sopa his majesty's- alcrop of observation picked_'him up, and._they sailed for lake. Borgne. This_lake,'as the geographer knows, !aye to the south-east of NewOrleans. On entering the lake, theysailed around for one or two days; finally, they- hit on the bayou called. Bienventr. This is an'obscure pass, and WO, at that time, known to -butfew. Among these, La Ronde appears to havebeen. classed. -Its banks svere'occupied by fisher-mans' hats.'; These men being destituteof princi-ple and patriotism, were easily bribed by-Britishgold to exert themselv es in fever of the invader;Every needed discovery and arrangement beingsuede the expedition returned. •
The report, by, the commander of this expe-dition,captairtL., prayed acceptible to the .Britishgeneral; anctit was determined upon by the staffto land thearmy at the point, and proceed overland to New Orleans. The main division •of thearmy to be preceded by a large scoutingforce un-der General Keane. The fleet to pass into lake.Ponchartrain, after landing the army, for the putpose of misleading the Americans. Such was theplan' of attack formed and made oat by the great-est of Great Britaini officer; and on informationobtained through one who" was ready to sell hiscountry, his soul and his family's honor, to satisfyhis depraved passions. •

•
•General Jackson having arrived from his Pen-

, imolai expedition, took charge:of the heterogeniuraciivirlass, which was gathered for the defence of_ • the city of Ne.w Orleans. After casting his eyearound him, he began with his customary energyto prepare for offering resistance to. :thethreatenedinvasion. Aare Ponchartrain was first examined,--_ and its various passes obstructed ; next, lakeBorgne claimed the . General's attention. A differ-..
"- encriSf_opinioh sprungup_in his staff, in regard tobaynu Bienvenn, which would almost leall to 'theconclusion that some were aware of the Britishplans: Be this as.it may, some thought ituselessto spend time and to waste force in obstructing- this pass but, the General, following hie ownopinion of what was a waste of time and force,

- - sent a Smith detachment for the purpose of.ob-
•atructing and guarding it. _This little band, on,their arrival at the • bayou, waspersuaded by thebribed fishermen that it was uselessto dosnything---inalrinch as theBritish had, examined itcareful-ly,.-and pronounced it'impassible.This information satisfied the mind of the com-mender, and selecting a: leasant location, he en-camped and took his ease.

• ' On the 22d of December, about midnight, thescouting detachment of the British 'army, underthe direction of 4Ronde, entered the bayou, lan-ded in silence, surprised the American force, andproceeded to General Villere's—where they arriv-ed in the afternoon of the 23d. Surrounding thehouse they tookall in it prisoners. The General.fortunately:had left an hour before their arrival.Caroline was very much frightened at the suddenappearance of the enemy. She was in the parlor'when they rushed in, and falling on the cote, she •lay panting' like a fawn overcome by a pack ofhounds... 'While in this situation, enduring, the.merciless jeering,s of the richly diessed.officere,La.Ronde sprang in, threw.himself at the feet ofGeneral Keane, and begged for her life. This re-quest, as may be supposed from their stipulations,was epeeedily granted, and Henry led Caroline toher room. 'When by themselves, faroline's fearwas somewhat overcome, and her excitement re-moved. Henry was by her side; hisarm surroun-&cf. her waist,and her head rested on his shoulder.After a few minutes silence, she raised her pale12.64°131E5 'fltl'fatd-:‘•912 l dear Henry, I am ina dream ?=-is this -you '2 How unexpectedly, yetbow timelv your appearance. We thought you-decid, Henry; and yet you live—live to rescueyour devoted Caroline from disgrace. Oh, Henry,wheonre?"-have you beed?--where did you comeirs

REPka

Yuo appearigbesn the humor forfinding fault'this morning, mtsweet oneone I fllsnra ydii are-.
safer here with-rn#,lllall 40bg,':113.6:04pled British .• But yrhava not Come.;ta thelitiuse,yet. So; be patient, andl.-4e'll hia•'therein
minutes," he continued---as he 'drew from his
tocketa littlesilver whistle, andsent a shrill screamresounding through the woods. In a Moment,several whistles were heard in the interior, and ina .fewminutes more, somefour or five rough look.ing men came kushingthinughthe jungle."Oh! Henry!',' screamed the affrighted Caroline,as she, faintitigrfell to,the ground aAaittle •waferfrom a cool springwhich was nearby, was dashedon her fedi, and'the trare-alarminelaYinplotnizof

herswoon wasdisPellecl. Observing symptoms ofskspeady resuscitation, La Ronde'nidered•twk ofthe men to take her in their arms, and carry herto the house., WhileCaroline was being convey.edict this way, she revived, opened her eyes, -..andswooned again, When La Ronde came to thehouse, he found`her laying on a sof", and.efitlielyunconscious. Calling forcatoplikr; bathed`-herhe_templs, and appliedit to her nose. • The examin-ation of her pulse convinced Mai that she wouldrecover After a teivinotitents, and taking her in hisarms ha carried hertO a chamber and placed heron a bed. Here he left her, while he orderedbreakfast,
When Caroline recovered her consciouariess,she

was alone. Opening her eyes, she surveyed.the
apartinent,,and Was east into a state of completeand, perplexing bewilderment. All around herwas neat and rich,- but inexplicably..strange.While laboring.to account for her presentcircutia-stance's, La Ronde . gently opeped the door and en.tered. op;eiclaimed joyfully,—"Oh I .Henry is that you ? Can you telt mewhere Tam? _

. "I can, sweet Cal; but you had better takesome breakfast firat." • • •
Caroline arising, accompanied Henry , to thebreakfast room. Here a strange sight was againpresented to her. Not a female; was to be seen.Henry banded her to.a seat; and ringing a littlebell, two negro men, with white aprons came intcarrying the smokipg steaks and, coffee.[To BE CeriTiltltED4
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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND ,PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBURGH:THUR•DAY MORNING, JULY l2, 1849
FOR CANAL coaressioNm,JOHN A. GAMBLE,OF LYCOMING COITNrY.

lids The true Democracy of Pennsylvania un-qualifiedly spproie of endorse every resolutionpasted by the recent Democratic State Conventionin this city; and we know that Mr. Gnstats., ourcandidate for Canal Commissioner, also fully ap-proves of those resolutions. The individual ornewspaper editor, therefore, who opposes thoseresolutions, is onlyopposing llir.Gsartmva eleetiOn,and is a Federal Whigat heart. Those who are notfor us are againat us.

Platform of The State Conventlon.—no
SHINPLASTERS.

Resolved, That shinplasters, issued by municipalor other corporations, we denounce as false repre',aentatives of money, by which labor is defraudedof its just reward. And all schemes of relief is-sues, being but printed confessious of insolvency,put upon the people as current equivalents for in-dustry, we regard as worthy of signal condemna-tion. The Democratic party, if it is honest, con-fesses its poverty, but repudiates rags.Such is the bold, beautiful, honest and fearlesslanguage of, the Demeeratio party of Pennsylvania.If there ever was an evil more horrible than the'plagues sent by the Almighty to punish the crueland tyranical Ring of Egypt for his persecution ofthe Israelites, that evil is the Shinplaster system,which has been tolerated so long in this country.Sztterersarzas ARE ILLEGAL.—They are expresslyprohibited by the Constitution of the United States,which declares thatno state shall emit bills of cred-it, or make any thing but gold and silver a legal ten.der far the payment of debts. If a state, therefore,permitsany of its citizens or corporate bodies toissue promissory notes to be circulated as money, it',is making itself a party to such illegal issues. TheShinplasters issued by the County of Allegheny, andthe Cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, are a direct'and positive violation of the act of the Assembly of'Pennsylvania; and if the Prosecuting Attorney end ,Judges of our Courts would do their duty, the per-sons who issued the trash would long since havebeen prosecuted 'and punished for theflagrant wrongthey have done to the community,
SHINPLASTEIIII ARE hflifORAL.--Arly art that is i 1legal must be immoral. Shinplastera are " confes-sions ofinsolvency:, The bodies issuing them ad-mit that they are unable to pay what they owe; butto maintain their credit they issue promissory notesto circulates, money, thus making themselveslend-era Instead of borrowers I Such acts are -grosslyand palpably immoral. When corporations areper,milted to engage in a business so infamous, itis notstrange that private individuals are sometimes tempt-ed to overstep the bounds of prudence. Honesty isalways the best policy.

Suritm.sercas ARE Panunitsrarr.—They containa falsehood- upon their very face. They are "putupon the people as current equivilents for industry,,,but in reality they swindle the honest laborer out or 1his just earnings. No necessity can be pleaded 'asan excuse for the issue of Shinplasters. No reallyhonest man Or corporation will engage in the busi-ness, under any circumstances. When the credit ofa corporotion becomes so low that it'cannot pay its
cease
creditors

contr
in money, itdebtsshould that moment positivelygactin., especially large ones.The entire Shinplaster system is closely allied towhiggery; indeed the whip are the authors of theCSystem. The whig party have had the exclusiveontrol of the financial affairs ofthis county nod the ;two cities for several sears; and it cannot be denied 11that all theodium and responsibility of the fraudu- ilent and illegal issue of Shinplasters rests upon theShoulders of that party. Prom this ponition thewhigs cannot escape. The Democracy upon allproper occasions have expressed their opposition tothe Shinplaster swindle; and now in State Conven-vention, they have solemnly repudiated these whigrags. The Democracy are In favor ofpaying thehonest laborer in the Constitutional Currency, Goldand Silver. The workingmen ofPennsylvania;andespecially of Allegheny county, therefore should Ihave nothing to do with whiggery, if they wish to seethe Shinplaster system put down. The Democracyare pledged to oppose it,and they will make goodtheir word.

There is enough Gold and. Silver in the country tomeetallthe ordinary demands of the people. Inthe comae or the present year immense amounts orgold v4ll be breught fromthe inexhaustible mines ofCalifornia; whielv will be coined at the mint, andget into circulation amongst the people. This willdo away with every excuse for the issue of-Shinplas•ftem. But shonla the whigs hereafter attempt toorce. this vile trash upon the laboring men, wewould advise.them toresist the iniPosition manfullyand utterly refuse to touch the ttancleairthin

These fond questions confused the callous LaRonde; and in order to quiet the enquiry, he said--" Caroline, my dear, do not now press these en:gairies.; let us think of escape, and at anothertime I will tell you all."
i!lilutwhither will we go Henry? Oh! these,hard•heartedBritish." •

".Hush, Caroline! oh, do bush! They will hearyou.. Get ready, and let as, be off."a.Where? Henry,where
•

"To the safest and sweetest home in the land,mrliively Cal; to your devoted.Henry's home.',,Caroline'sClothes were-soon packed, and in anhour's time. silo -announced herself in readiness todetiert:, -Poor, confiding 'girl—she knew not whatsho-was,doirig; but she is not alone in such mitt-confidence. She isnot the only poling lady thathas left a comfortable home with a gay villain, formisery: On arriving. at -the river's beach, theyfound a beautiful ,barge, with four stout rowers,waiting fer them. Entering this, they took therout already described tofLa Fitte's rendezvous.'Early next morning. they landed at an obscure..pomt.on the tslarui, and the British sailors turningabout, retraced their course.
-When on shore, C'atoline looked around her inamazement, Sad exclainted.---‘,/tenryldo tell me....where are we? This is such a wild lookingYou said that, you _would take me to- asafeslidsweet heme.. I see no Ito-Me-here; /loth-Insbut-wild woods and ugly brusb."
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Several of the churches at New York aro to clotietheirdoors for a few weekes so hard a matter it isnow to muster a congregation.

AGE OF SHEEP DETralowerEB THEIR WOOL.--Ithas been observed.by,the most experienced woolgrowers that the older the sheep the lets fine wilt.be.their wool. The woof is said to be ofthe belt iftnil-ty when the sheep is from three tofiveyears ofage—alter that it deteriorates. Mr. Blanchard, ofNewTin*, says he has known flocks of-. sheep whichyielded wool when young that sorted number one,drop down to number two or three when they granolder. Those who wish to grow the-first grade ofWool, should keen young sheep. Some go ms dir asnot to use a buck after he is four years old.

Hmar.7?3 or NETP Oatzmis.--The Picayune oftheistinst. soya:

1 "The fine' hoWers with which we continue to befavored, cool and purify the atmosphere and cleansethe gutters. ' The mercury in the thermometer thismorning atanda at. 86d, but there is a fine breezestirring, and the air iaperfectly delightful. We hearbut very little of siekness, in any part of the town.,and we have no hesitation in saying that there arefew cities in the Unionat.present more healthy than 1New Orleans. The, choleraappears to have left es:,
Carr.likactOs .Exesnrstins.—lntelligeice to the

- 44tb of May has been received vi Fort Smith from
,---.---..,. ,

the California expedi n under the Military escort
At New FraiiMin Reward cotnty, Me.; June 16, ivf Capt.it.B..Marcy it the 6th Infantry. Capt. M.

.. ,

41r, . Bent_en addreesed a meeting, and. was *Plied- adiprogressed 2111 miles west ofPprlßmith,ljay.
boby-C. I...TackiciNgiatitorfrom that county.' TheLinear says hie speech combatting Benton received niagn.?62ll tacdpedliitleii*wEleihsistoiciiiinthtli-dtoevv°afrdthit: CSa3:ta;Fe on the next day. The wagons and animals of

great applause, while Mr. Bentoi's did not. the expedition were in good order.
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, The cholera in EuropeT.ho,,news by the CatinditaabibitsarnOt-oft&ecliol--J4Atkinortality ;wisedby; cholera:: Tie Malady hattriode heappearance iii(.. 7l,itirpooLi In -Dub4o and.;.4iliOtgliout Ireland thehttacktraikless'invirti thnzi--,4..etoiiire; and the eatiii -eac'couniapreitill from Scot.--iqd. In Wales the diiialtinikas appeared, and at-Merthy Tydvil many deaths -have occurred. Fromthe metropolis the reports are ,more fayorabler thedeaths which have occurred in that district`of conmitry being always traceableto the filth andbad drainingwhich prevail in the,localities where they takeplace.InParis. the death's, 'which abouta week or ten daysego vete more ,than 650 daily, .having declined toaboutz6O in iiriv.itelioniUs, and Skin the hospital.The celebratedSinger Catalina, as wall aoraikbroo-ottithO c.inriposer, havefallen victims to this seciurgein Piriiii, ood'one or two deputies, have been carriedof— ButLite disease has abated- immensely in itnviolni)co,,and we hope willsoondishppearaltogether
Emigration. to .California.The following statements ofthe number ofpersonswho have passed the lYlissouri frontier, hi:mid across'the plains for California, are quoted by the St. LouisReveille from the St. Joseph Gazette:

The numberofwagons which have crossedAt St. Josepli,
, 1200At Duncan's Ferry, 600At Boatown, .................. .

....... 500At Savannah Landing,.. ..
....... 560At ferries from Savannah to the 81uff5;....1500.

53
,These wagons will average about four yoke3oofozento the wagon-7mahiag, in all, 38,000 oxen:—The number ofmen to the wagon is about an aver-age offour—making, in all, 17,900.

GRAND ToraL.--4,350 wagons, 17,900 men, 38,-009 oxen.
Itmust bezecollectedthat those who,have startedfrom points south ofSt. joseph,lndepeedence,Wes-ton, Westport, &c.,are not inbluded in the estimate.The whole number uportthe plains cannot fall muchshort of36,000 men.

A. Cuba /Locking Chair.Mt. Bryant in hie letters from &vane, says thatthe Creole ladies love to recline on sofas; “Theirhouses arefilled with rockinichairs imposted fromthe United States, they are fond ofsitting in chairstilted against the wall, as we do sometimes at home.Indeed they-go beyond us in this respect; for in Cu-ba they have invented a kind ofchair which•by low.ering tbe back and ratting the knees, places the sit-ter in precisely the same position he would take ifhe sat in a chair leaning backwards against the wall.It is a luxuriating attitude I mustown, and I do notwonder that it is a favorite with lazy people, for itrelieves one ofall trouble ofkeeping the body up-right."

The siTarlirlinla.”
PACTORLESIN AIABAMA.—A writer in the WestAlabamian states the paper factory, at Tuscaloosa,is now doing tolerably well, making good work inmanofacturi wrapping paperprincipally, and somegood printing paper. The cotton factory at the sameplace, he says, is, doing as well as any mill in theUnited States, for the small quantity ofmachineryin operation. They arc running 1536 spindles,forty looms,and making per day 2800 yards ofcoarseheavy osnaborgs, tfiirty inches wide, and weighingeight ounces per 'int,' This is an average of sev-enty yards for each loom.

Prom Texas.
The Victoria Advocate, of the Bth instant, stares,that a few days previous, a party ofbetween twentyand thirty Indians visited the neighborhood ol Go-had, plundered a house and stole aeveral hoises.Mr. Isaac W. Jonheon, with eight young men andlads, wont out immediately in pursuit, and came upwith the Indians about II o'clock at night. Mr. .T.ordered a charge, and it was so promptly executed,that only a few of the Indians could moun t and es.cape on, their horses, while where fled Into the Motand into the chaparral.- In the morning the littlecompany gathered its spoils; nine horses and.mutes,saddles, bridles, rope°, blinketsjaabield, and many }other articles.

AItEILICAN NA OATION OF TIM 0114140c6.—TheSteamer Venezuela, which wasbuilt at Pittsburgh torun on the Orinoco river, under a grant to an Amer-ican company from the Venezuelien Republic, hasarrived out, and made her first trip. The."nativeswere astonished" ofcourse, to see a steamerplough-ing the hitherto undisturbed waters of their nobleriver. The Venezuela has given' touch satisfaction;she ran from Bolivia to Port,of Spaln, a distance of500miles. A letter from Puerto Replan° to thePittsburgh Gazette, states that Dr. Louis Paula°, aFrench physician, bad discovered valuable goldmines between Caroni and Orinoco rivers, a dare'Gurney from 80l ive r.

Tux LIBERTY op lac Pficstr has been entirely des-troyed in Paris. After the 13th June, ten daily pa-pers ceased to appear--La Reform°, Le People, LeDemocratic Pacifique, La Revolution Democratique;et Societe, La Republique, La 'WaleRepublique, LaTribune des Peoples, Le Tempe, La Liberty andLT.stafette. The first six have been entirely sup-pressed by the Government duringthe state ofseige;the other four have reappeared, having been suspen-ded only by the destruction of their printing offices.That this was done by the order ofthe Government,there is no longer room to doubt.

BLOCKADE or THE COAAT OF AnticA.--An officialnotification is published in the Washington papersofa state of war and belligerent blockade, drclaredby the Commander ofthe French sqoadron, againstall thatportion of the Weet Coast of Africa lyingbetween the Grand &sum and Avainie rivers. Itin in consequence ofthe natives ofthe territory ofAcka, having violated thetreaty which they conclu-ded with France in 1844, and stolen French men. 1chandize:-

Norru-P.ArrEan BOUNDAIIY.—The boundary linebetween the United States and . Canada, run in ad-cordance with the Ashburton treaty, coat the laborof 300 men 18 months. "For 300 miles a path wascut through thii forest, 30 feet wide, and cleared ofall trees. At the end of every mile is a cast ironpillar, painted white, square, four feet out of theground, seven inches square at the bottom,and fourat the top, with raised 'letters on its aides, namingthe,Comrnissloners who run {ho Hal, and the date."

-, ~r~.,-.~._..__

-

. .

"Fidler fciiillethem.", Go,Proud infidel; searchthe ponderous tomes otheatlierniearning, eirplorsthe works ef Confucius; eiraniirik the.preceptsofSeneca andfthe wrrlipgs of Socrates collectallthe excellenciel-iearicientend Modern morilists,and pcbt 16. a sentence equal to this simple prayer,.ofourSteiteur. Reviled and •insulted—sufferingthe grossest indignities—crowned with thorns, andled awayto die!,no.annihilating curse breaks fromhis torturing' heart. Sweet and placid as the as.piration of a mother for her nursling, ascends theprayer for me,rcy,on hisenemies. -"Father forgivethem." Oh,itwas'orthieliteOrigin, and stampswith the brightest seal, of truth that his mission iwas from heaven... Acquaintances, have you quercelled? Friends, have you differed' If he whowas pure and perfectforgave his'bitterest enemiesde'ken 'well. to cherish your anger? Brothers, toyou-ilia precept is imperative! You shall forgive,not seven times, but seventy timesseven. RevengeitpineompatibleWith happiness, as.itli hostile toreason and religion, Let hill] whose heart is blackwith malice and studious ofrevenge, walk throughthe fieldsAclad- in verdure end -adorned with flow-ers; to his eye there is no beautk; the flowers tohinr exhale no,fragrance: Dark as his soul, na.ture isrobed indeepest sable. The smiles of beau-ty light not tqi his bosom with joy—but the furiesWhen rage in his breast, and render hitri as mis-erable as he. could wish , the object of his bate --But-let him lay his hand on his heart and say "Re-venge, I cast the from me; Father forgive me as Iforgive my enemies," and -nature will assume anew, and delightful character. Then indeed arethe meads'verdant and the flowers fragrant—thenis the mutrie•oftke giove delightful to the ear, andthe smile of virtuous beauty lovely to the soul.
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LOCAL SWIM

iproceed;raige'.44:o#tinoigc.,-.SELECT COUNc4.o.4"arsitakit to adjoutnnient, theSelect Council assembled ak4 'o'clock;Ban. Harmer Denny, Presidinge;
On the, roll being called the following membersanswered to their names: Memel. Black, Caskey,Coyle, Hill, Hays, Kinkead, Lorenz, Morrow, Ship.ton and Pryisident. •
The President announced that the first bueineasbefore Council flvas,:the followitic Ordinaries whichhad.pasted to third:reading at the provious meeting:An Ordinaneeproviding topheiedeuiptipti ofCity Scrip.SECT.' 1.-Beit , ordattied-apit eriactsd.by the :iii.;sine of -.l;ittsburgh in Select end Common Coundlassiniblecti Thatthe loanof0200,000 procured underand by authority ,ofpnOrdinance irissedon the 12thof.Tune last, shall be specirilly appropriated to theredemption.ofthe certificates now outstanding of thedenomination ofene, two, or three dollars, nod the, .city Treasurer. be, and is hereby required to give'n°tine as soon as the proceeds ofsaid loap 13 obtain.ed;lhat he is .ready to redeenri said certificates incash; Protilded, That no interest' shall be allo#ed•on said certificate,' when so redeemed.SECT. 2. Be it Ordained, fe.; That from and afterthe 18th July, instant,ail interest on City Scrip shallcease and determine,ind it shall be unlawful for_theCollectors oftaxes to,allow interest in City Scrippaid.to them;for we,' beyond tie 18th issf.SECT. 3. Be it ;enacted,' That so ninth ofany or.dinauce or ordinal:ees as are hereby altered 'or-sup.plied, be hereby repealed. : --

,Before voting on the final passage ofthis oidinance,Mr.Morrow would like to hear a report from the Fi-.nance Committee, as to how much Scrip we had out-standing.
Mr.Lorenz, from the Finance Committee rePliedthat there was in.the neighborhood of $250,000 oriScrip outstanding.Dr. Black said be would like to see a written re-port from the 'FinancesCommittee.. One hundredthousand dollars of theloan might lay in the bandsof the Treasurer for eight months or a year, andlose interest. A. portion of the money should' beappropriated'to carry on the City Improvements, nowin progress. He tusked from the Chairman of theFinance Committee a statement as to when and hoyi-we were to get the, money.Mr. Lorenz stated that the bonds would be drainup, and we would receive the money as we wantedit. It would bear intereat from the first of July.lThere would be no isurplui. ,

Dr.Black also objectod.to the.paasage of the Ortdinance, on account of it repealing the interest onScrip, after the 18th of July.'
Mr. Lorenz stated that the paragraph relating- toIntermit had been inserted for the parpoie ofmakingthoseWho held Scrip.paytheir taxes at once.'Mr. Morrow was of opinion that there would bea sur plus of some thirty or forty thousand dollars;and thought Ott aportion of the loan should be ap-propriated to the carrying on of the. Public Im-provements now in progress.

Mr. Shipton moved to"amens, by inserting afterthe words,. two hundred thousand dollars?t, or someth thereofas may be deemed necessary.
...Mr. Denny thought that the members of Councilwere distracting their mindi on a very trifling,jecit. This Ordinance should have been appendedto the oneauthorizing the loan. The money wasgotten for the purpose of redeeming the Scrip, andthe City Treasurer should be authorized to apply itto that purpose. As to what should be done withthe surplus was entirely at the action ofCouncils—-and this was not the proper time to discuss it. Thepublic were anxious to have this matter arranged,and we should attend to it at once. The bonds willbe signed and transmitted, and the City in possessionofa portion of the loan in a few 'days.The amendment proposed. by Mr. Shipton was in-serted by common consent:

Mr.Layng was opposed to stopping the; intereston the Scrip. He spoke et length so d to thepointon the subject. He referred to the act authorizingthe issue of Scrip and said that the city could not getround paying the interest without being subject tothe charge ofrepudiation.

Incident of thO EptdeinierWe yesterday noticed the death,uaderour obituary head, ofRobert Ranson, of this city, for set,eral years past the Wok-keeper of Mr. W. S. Gil-man, one ofoar 'most extensive grocery bouses...--A few weeks since he was the bead of a family,consisting ofa wife, four children, abate stepsisterin Me.,fall enjoyment of health, all,of whom nowpeople the -.City of 'the Dead. Father, mother,children and sister have all been swallowed up h?death, each in their turn being swept off by the"pestilence that destroyeth at noon-day." Mr.Ranson was the last of hisfamily, and grief at theloss ofall who were deareit to bimon earth, with-in- a few short days, doubtless predisposed his sys-tem to the attack that Wally carried him ME=He was a devout and exemplary christian,,a kind,obliging,' hospitable neighbor, and a worthy cit-izen, His loss, and that of his-entire household,will be sensibly felt by a large circle 'offriendsand acquaintances in this city, as well as from Il-linois, from• whence he removed.--St. Louis NewEra.

Virgin Gold.
We have been shown a number of very, valua-ble specimens ofgold taken from the New Hopemine, by a gentleman who was himself present,and assisted in collecting them, which indicatetheexistence of the precious metal in a very purestate, and in large quantities; sortie of the piecesbeing nearly pure gold, and weighing firom five tosix pennyweights. A mining company has beenformed under a charter granted by the State ofVirginia, called the "New liope Gold Mine Com-pany,"'of which Major B. B. French is president,and James Adiuus (cashier of theBatik ofWash-ingtou) is secretary and treasurer. We under,stand that active operations will commence thisweek with improved machinery, under the direction ofa scientific and experienced mincer --WashUnion.

At a recent meeting in New York, by sympa•thizers of all nations with the Rungarians, twoflags were displayed, one designed to be sent toKossuth, and another to the Red Republicans ofFrance.
The Hungarian flag wastri-color—green, white,and crimson—with the Goddess of Liberty in,thecentre, and on one side the inscription "Washing-Jon, the Liberator -of America;" on the other'Kossuth, the Liberator of tlunoaty." At thefoot were the words 91Toity, Liberty, Glory."--'On the obverse side was the following: "The freeHungarians in America to the liberated Hunger.:lams in their native land" The second flag was'very handsome, though plain.' The ground wasstarlet, and the inscription in black letters: Itcontained` the. following. -went& “.Liberre, Egaltte,Fratentite, Solidarite;" and, is the centre, in largeletters, the words "UnionSocia&te.tis

LOVE AND CantE,—lt is well knotfn that theshark, the most remorseless monster of the deep, isusually attended by a harmless and playfully little,guide and companion, familiarlyknown by the nameallies pilot fish. The real office which it performsis not known; but it seems to be regarded with ten-de.iness and attachment by a creature addicted toferocity andbloodshed, and is admitted into an inti-macy ofkindness and love, while all others are re-pelled by fear and awe. In the whole compass ofnature, no analogy more striking and beautiful thanthis can be adduced, to illustrate the strong andmysterious attraction whiclais sometimes found toexist between love and crime. Row many sons ofrapine and violence aro there in the world, whoroam over the sea, or prowl upon Jand, who stillhave some dear and -tender being clinging to theheart, sod watching over them with the most invin-cible and devoted endearment and fidelity. Andyet, how often do these hardened reprobates parti-cipate in noother-ympatby and love except this, butare detested and proscribed by the whole world be-sides, and are finally dragged forth like the remorse-less shark, to be condemned and slain, whilst thedefenceless and innocent object of affection is leftunprotected, uncared for, and unthooght ofbehind.
[Dr. Bettner.

Mr. Lorenz thought that those persons whO htufbought it up at sixteen and twenty per cent. die.count, ought to be satisfied.witb .gettingpar'money.He thought there would be no rohbery in the mat-

Mr.Layng moved to strike out the proviso.The motion was lost.
Mr. Shipton moved the third reading and final pas-sage ofthe ordinance.. .

Mr. Coyle moved a reconsideration ofthe vote onMr. Layers motion tostrike ont 'theproviso. ,After eons ideration Mr. Coyle withdrew his m. Ition.
Mr. Ship ton moved to amend by inseiting.theiStbof August instead ofthe 18thofJuly. Acceded to.The question recurring on the final passage ofthe ordinance. The yeas and, nays being called for.resulted as follows:

. .YzAs—Messrs. Black, Caskey, Coyle, Hays, Rill,Kent, Lorenz, Morrow, Shipton and President-11.Nem—Mews. Kinkead, Layng,lll,Crill, andbertson--4.
CIMINO THE WORTH OF ALB Motray.---" Youpull out teeth here, I suppose t" inquired a vegeta-ble looking customer who dropped into a dental of-

'

ed
lice forinformation. "Yee, air, take achair,"repli-the proprietor, " our charge is 60 cents, and Ican do it instantly." " Well, I guess I will waittill Iget home, for I can't pay that price,. becauseour doctor charges only _a quarter, and-it takes himtwo hours, besides he pulls youall around the room,and you get the worth of wait money! So goodday."

A resolution changing the time of meeting from8 o'clock until .8 was taken up on third reading.Carried.
On motion adjourned

Common Conitur..—Council met at 8 o'clock pur-suant to adjournment.
Roll called and minuiesofpreceding meeting readantapproved.

GLOBE AND DENOCHATIO tlexon.—Under this titlecomes the late “New York Globe.', The firstnum-ber under the new name appeared on the morningof the 9th, and contaios an address to the UnitedDemocracy ofthe city, concluding with a call for aTJnion,Democratic Convention to meet at Syracuseon the lath ofAugust. The address -is signed bythousands of the members of both sections of theparty.

MASONIC Cruenu.sTron.—The Masons ofLouis-ville had'an imposing procession on-the 25th ult.After the procession the Rev. Mr. Craig ofthe Epis.copal church delivered an address, and the celebra-tion concluded with a sumptuous repast at the Lou-latrine Hotel.

STRANGE AND FATAL ACCIDENT,--we learn fromthe Cecil Whig, that a barrel of whiskey bursted ina shop in Sassafras Neck, in that county, onedaylast week, took fire sponnuieoualy, and burnt a boywho was near it,so bad that he -fiied. The 'housealso took fire, but was saved from being burneddown.

The amount paid out of New York city treaanryfor killing dogs, so far this year, is near $2,000, at50 centsper head.

Blarrled.On the 10th inet , by the Rev. Win. D. Reward, En.WARD GREGO, of Pitteburgh, to Mims Crany A. daughterof John Park, Eeq., Allegheny.

An Ordinance authorizing •the issue of bonds infavor ofpersons now holding city contracts, passed.The Ordinance relating to the 5200,900 loan,pass-ed in Select Council,was laid over on third reading.A resolution authorizing the gradingand-paving of.Factory, Elm and other streets, was laid over.Resignation of Mr. Yeager, asone of the SanitaryCommittee, laid on the labia.Resolntiori changing the ante of meeting to 3clock in the afternoon daring the warm weather,lost.
On motion adjourned to meet thinevening at .o'clock.

?oxtec.--There were four offenders in the tombson Wednesday morning. No. I, was a frail &peelmen of the fair Sex, arrested under pectiliar circumstancesin the neighborhood ofthe East ward,schooi.-She hailed from Cincinnati, and informed his Honorthatshe would be much bliged to himifhe Would,ntsend her to jail long. He heard her prayers andsent her up thirty days. No. 2, was a drunken deckhand, who had beenlunninground the streets at alate hour of the night, making noise enough to"wake the Isle from its proprity;” seat up 24boars.No. 3, has been for years a frequent visitor of theTombs. He has "no enemy but himself,”and drink,"that fell destroyer claims him for his own, andhasbrought him to the lowest grjde of self misery;cent up five days. No. 4, witi old"Cholera dodge',and ryas very anxious to "go home to his poor wifeand dear children in Philadelphia_:- The G uardians,of thePoor placed blip in can] boat last night andstarted him home. The whining icoundrel"shonldhave been sent to the Hill for three months.

pWr iheeling adjourned meetingof the citizens will be held at theBoard of TradeRooms,thin evening at 8 o'clock, to receive and consider thereport of the Committee appointed at the last meeting tocollect information on this important subject'
Tas Comm!.

DIVIDICND.THE ATLANTIC AND OHIO TELEGRAPH COM-A. PANY have declared a Dividend ofFifty Cents pershare' from the earnings of the line for the last threemonths, ending 30th June, and-payable'on and after the10th inst. Western Slocicholderspayable at the cthee otPalmer, Hanna & Co. WM. MIME.Seep.Philadelphia, July 11, 1849. tyl2:lm

ritscovnax. --The members ofthe Select Council,in their deliberations yesterday, discovered that theinterest on 'the CityScrip was only payable in taxesand debts due the city. Persons holding Scrip, andpresenting it to the Treasurer for exchange are notentitled to interest. What will Brokers and Spoon:lators who base been buying up the Scrip in antici-pation of the four or Sve years interest, say tothis 't

BANlEntimiM.THOS. K. Hnimuns.—Dear Sir: I take pleasurex. intestifying to the good qualities of your WRITINGFLUID, and in recommending it :to the public. Ithasbeen used in this Institution for about a.year, and onrefertitig to thebooks I find that the color unproven by age,.the tint being a fine:blue black.: It:flows freely, and tothose who use metallic pails, itwill be found a vew de-'gamble ink. ..- . Respectfully yours.
. . JOlIAREFt.'For sale (tagether with Hibbert's Red-and MaPchineCopying Inks,' by B. A. Pahnestock A Co.,Pittsburglt;H. P. Behwanz Allegheny city, and the manufactinerTHOS, K. HIBBERTS,corner ,ofLiberty andstreets, Pittsburgh) Pa. iY/%1

SorcznE.—A woman named Tongs, committed.suicide in Birmingham, -on Monday, by drinkinglaudnem. She assigned no cause fo; inch a lag"

.
-•
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Czroczat nreonz.—The following Is Dr. Mor-gan). report to the Sanitary Committee, for yester"day:
Wednesday, July 11, 12o'clock, M.Gentlemen :

FOr last 24 hours, 4 caies of Cholera, ofwhich nodeaths. Very Respectfully,
WM M'To theSan MORGAN.itary Ciemtnittce; , .

psinjurz);t•---The improvements in /foe SlickAlleyilinie been completed. Otle of thi,piepertyholders on the. alley Was so Minch afraid of hispocket that he would, mit have bis portion of thealley graded or Paved: andheforehis buildinglooksragged and. unsightly, while the ',.tomainder -lookssmooth, neat and comfortable. Fie on such 'mini-
. ,Ins.--Thomorner..of Li-berty and Smithfield streets, manufactures asuperiorarticle ofRed and Black !Oki. We have tried hisBlack Ink; and: can recommend it; it &Ma morefreely from the pen, nod is clearer and lorelittle than the majority of Inknow in the market.SonyEmwa.-7To those:ofour.•frieadswhamay.beirfneed ofthe "seririeei of aSurveyor, we would re.commend blr. Andrew Duncan. lie is a. SorveyorandDrafitman of talent, and is every way dmerringof a share of the public 4vor. Bit oißde la in theOdeon Buildipg,•Fortrth Street. - •• • -

Consvmmat.7—Several ofthe Draggling ofNash-ville have given notice, that they will furnish 6inedl;.eines to the poor;free orcharge; when assured:hatthe attendant physicians give their medical gthiceswithout charge. We hope our Druggists willdolikewise.
torar ramrevz 12..--The Post Local says a..huly was compelled'to rido outside the Oakland Oni-titles

in therms st ”three very healthy looking men werede.--Zedger.
It is true, nevertheless, notwithmanding, andau..forth. Our spicy little •friend ntuat not 'doubt our:veracity.

GEORGIAN/ BANNOND.--Thili 118 the title et thekit ,novel by the author of the Poor Cousin," and.will befound equally, if not :more interestieg. ' It'.r
, .

can...be hadat Work .ftllottnes, on Third street, oppolka the Post Office --who bave a 'fine assortmentof eheap literature.. ' " "

Numnucc--'That pile of Bricks on Penn street.
•

below the Canal Bridge. The street has been _almost entirely blockedup since the first ofApril lan.We think the City Authorities ought to sie'tohavingthem'removed.
,llogurra,-:-Two beautiful boqueta were promoted,by the ladies to Slater, of the Empirel!Mostroltr,-'during the performances oil Tuesday night. Luckydog.

..-11fAximr Srazzr.--The ,attention of the St-r,eetCominnutioner for the FirstDistrict, is referred to-,thee-condition of Market street 'between First andSecond.

kl ,Cabi, on Fifth Street, fanner-iy ofBlairavilicva widow) died ofChaleraleaterdaymorning.

Reimer/No.—Mayor Hereon is rctstitutting lo thecountry. We would like-to be there too.

B.
Orphan•s Court Sale. ,VIRTUE ofan Order'of the Orphan's- Court of...13. Allegheny County, made on the ThirtiethDay ofJuly, A . -D. 1849 ; Iwill expose -to bale, and Sell on thepremtses, on the Seventh Day of August next, at11-o'cloelF, A. M.,-all that certain lota ground, situated inthe Ninth Ward, of the City of Pittsbutgh—which.is .marked in the plan of O'llaraville. and numbered sirty-eight(6B4 SaidLot has a fronton Penn street oftwenty: -four feet, and extends back toSpring Alley 10feet,more.,or less. ThisLot is very'eligibly situated—and Will he .Sold to the highest and best bidder—for cash. _

• -Any information•re9tired willbe given by THOMASlallILTON;Esq., Fifth street; and by the subscriber,-.residing nearthe premises. • -
'•

- -
... • _

AGNESWRIGHT
jy12:3;c14Aclininistratrizlof Samuel Wright,•-irti3 • ' lateof eaid,Wardicleceased.

. - .• New Books New Books S7•iIIerISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE 8113LE.--;11., An historical Geography of the Bible, byRev, LI.-man Coleman.BALDWIN'S UNIVERSAL PRONOUNCING
Tkom ld

A universal pronouncing.. Gazetteer bgi
A few copies of the above works-received this day;and,for eeje bp. NAVA CO.Iy/2 : eomer•Wood and Third streels.:":.

LOST-1R tbe Minot' ,dsome few days api, a pair ofGOLDSPECTACLES, slide Temples, anaGlasseeofdifrerent focus; particularly arranged forriadingand ,seeing distans'objecii. The above reward will be pald.,'.together with the thanks the loser, by leaving them etthis Of6ce. ''• -

- .-' .."--' - ' - . '' Jyl4:2t '.._ _ .Largo Sale of bold . wad StAirerPatentLe:.ver Watches at 'Atiettert..,rlNSautrday evening next, July 14that 8 o'clock,pre-kJ eisely, will-be sol at IS'Renna's Auction Rooms, ab largetuisortment ofnew and Secend hand Watches, thealance stock of.an eastern pawnbroker returning frome South, ' comprising Fine Gold -and .811ver L'Ejtiets ,and other Watches, both new and second-hand; the best:tQot offered at Auction for some time. Those in want ofaood.Watch should:avail themselvesol this opportunity;which is so seldom offered.Also, 1Double Darrell Fowling Piece.Iyl2 JAME9 APRENN./_____
7tBFIIT UN BRoNcHITIS, sicond!LTand etilamed.—A Treatise on. Diseases of the;Air-Passages • comprising aninquiry into the history, causesrind treatinent ofthose affections ofthe throat,'ealled.bronchitis, Chronic Laryngitis, Clergyman's SoreThroat,&e. By:Horace Green, ArM., M.-D., rte.:-Plates imprOved and -carefully colored. ; bcyaldvO., gift..-"7 theauthorhis madc a inostvaliMble addition to limp;tical medicine.* * *. We have.adopted the 'mode"oftreatmentrecommended bybim, and can corroborate his -Reviewstatemenits great valize•”—British 'tuad Foreign

" Written with -so much care and excellent arrange;-'ment as to be quite intelligible torte unpiofessional rett-:.
Bvening Mirror.

"Without doubt the remedy over all othera,"-f.,
" Ably written,and shimsa' snag ihoibughli Master •of his profession: New York Observer.Just received andforsale by . • •

.

•
jyl3 JAMES D. LoCICWOOIii . • •

• 83 Wood:street:
on •10architecture, prepared on behalfofthe building corn--mince of the Smithsonian Institution,hy•Robert -Dale -Owen. In large quarto'elegantlyprinted, with illusira-tionsin the best style of the -art • -
•.

• •Justreceived andfor sale by •• • '•-• ". ' •
JAMEf3

Auctioneer

'L'ILY ORHORSE NETTS ATAITCT/ON.-Onriday,X next, July 13th, at it o'clock,A. A.L. in addition'ni theAssignees Sale of Dry Goodsand Clothing, will -be soldwithoutresenrei-103 kly.or Horse Netts.j7/2.., . . . JAMES APKENN,Auctioiieer,li, .ANT.gj-----3....._Ayoiar tr:att in a WhiiiiiiileTriiid lie::tail Dry Good Store. One acquainted with the tn..,siness, and cancome wellreccommetulectA,,-.'•

Applyas 62.11tarket street. . . - - ' 191,1 r •---'-'- ilEtitt`tikA-.X17-
. ,_E.PAER XEAnCT soOIFbyAMERICANOU.NOGILON '_-'.2LLibertystreet. This P owerfellyeoncentrated,;lre -9-..epnration;"the medical virtues of which are found to by;: ,;ighttimes the strength _of the original Americari-vaIt is put up in bottles at 25 and 27* cents, each, witW,fundirectionsfor its use. Ineverydisease "tellers therdie,nal American Oil has beet found at all efEcaeion,,-an&it so far exceeds the original in power. as totender: ittlieCifEAPESTAIEJ4C/NE /N.THE WORT.,7). craft and'twit: 'JOHN VOIIN.3BON.' r.N.8.. TIM origiaal'Oil in its- natural state 'as _ takenfrom the botilels of the earth, cart be had as alcove.,-and 'will be- found genuine. notwithstanding a'cerinitr. firm.claims to be the only.Proprietors - .

...
-jyll:d&w.tf ' ' '

.....

•. . . ,CHH.S.P CASH OLOTHIDIG4. STOIC, .Z. -No. 2130 Liberty Street, cornerofGarrison Alley.frHE subswribers beg leave to inform theirfriends andJl_ thapublic in general, that they,have associated them-selves .together, for the purpose of -carrying on'the%CLOTHING BUSINESS in all' its various branches.Oar. stock of CLOTHS, CASSIALSBES, TESTINGS,its.are all ofthe most seasonable Ipatterns. Peisons'wishing to have Clothingmade to order, cannot fail to hesuites/. READY hIADECLOTHING ofall descriptions:'kept constantly onhand. Also;Gentlemen's Famishinggoods, such as: Shirts, Suspenders and Cravats.Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere; aeldeare determined to selleheap for cash. . -
VM. A. AVAIULLEN;L. C. APAIULLEN, '

.

I
i' ,

/
1 Beboad Hand Clothes', Soot:wing, Dyeingand .Idenovatlng. -

—-,

- ritHE undersigned would respectfully announceto his-1, friends and thepublicin generakthat he has openedan establishmenton Fourth ..41reet, between. Woodand'• Market. where he will . oop on band ' a general assort--ment of -Second Rand Clothes forsaleat reasonable-
. •

ices
ALso_,lteijoyazi, all kinds of:Gentlemen's' wearing:apparel;.and remove Stater. Orton:4°1114'e.,from Gen-tlemen and Ladies' Garments ; giving *hear .41,,u.,d0ner 'the 'appearance of new.
He has 1410prepared a LIQIITD which.removes-steinsfront Silks;SatinsiCoat Collars,Carpets,or anyWoolen,or,Cotton geode: • This valuable extract ean be obtainedveryreasonable,

^Gentlemen'spoots and Shoes, cleaned, either by tb.Daft or week.
Masaey'sligatd toea cheap

Noneed ofwearing stained garments or camelsilikhea.
TANTED—A Female to do the Pastry Cooking fora Hotel; for which liberal wages will ba paid.—Haquire at thu Office.

~~:;:.
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The Great Hungarian Victory.Th%Continental papers give various accounts ofthe victory ofthe Hungarians over the Austrians endRussians. The New York Tribune translates anaccount from the Kolniseeh Zeitung, a very moder-ate paper, of the 21st of June, the very latest re-ceived from Germany. It says :
•The,news 'we have to day received from the sceneof war is extremely favorable for the cause of the' Magyars. The great battle which we before ennjec-lured would take place on the 14th or 16th of June,near•l'lnehstratt is now said to have ecime off at thatvery glace and time. A number of letters havereached us from Vienna, and all agree as to the fol-lowing particulate:

"On the morning of June 14, there began alongthe whole line on the right' bank of the Daatifie,from Wieselburg to the Lake ofNeusidl, a generalbattle between the armies of the Russians and Aus-trians there encamped, and the Maybra. Thestruggle was distinguished by unheard of fury onboth sides, lasted 64 hours without interruptlon, andended with the most complete defeat of the . Impe-rial armies. Twenty three thousand Austrians andRussians, and eight thousand Hungarians lay dead.. ..on . the battle field. The imperialists losi theirwhole artillery, and turning in wild dissamy, fled inthe direction of Vienna, followed by, the hotly pur-suing Maygar hussars. On the Hungarian side Gen.Arthur Gorgey and General Guyon commanded; theImperial forces, were led by Lt. Field Marshal Hay-nan.and the Russian Gen. iindiger.”These words were taken from a letter which hasjust reached us from Vienna, and another letterjust shown us from a great banking-house, of thesame city, is almost verbatim to the eame purport.Our regular Vienna correspondent, as well as ourcorresponded at Presburg, from both of whom we• have received letters up to the 16th, gives • tie n4lnews whatever in relation to this important battle,except that on the 14th the continuous thunder ofcannon was heard in the direction ofRaab, and'thatthe report ofa great defeat of the Imperialists wasI circulating at Vienna. We must, however, saylkregard to this, that for some time past all our letterefrom Presburg have been opened, and when theycontained news unfavorable to the Imperial cause'suppressed. For this reason our correspondent1 1 writes with all possible caution, and for the mostIpart forward, his letters by travelers, whereby theyoften do not reach us until they have become old.According to the old and new details ofgence which are before us, the 14th of Juneed on as the day when operations should be openedon both side,. The plan of the Hungarians had forsomeday, been known to be by overwhelming at'lacks of cavalry on the two extrguie wings, nearOdenbnrg and Trentschin—to compel the, imperialslate to break up their centre, and Whethersthey setohave been perfectly sucebesful. r theatem-tack ofSchilick3s corps estate of-oedenburg,whichturned out so badly for therAuetrians, were only the;opening, or as it were, the overturn -of the greatpatties of_which our Vienna letters speak, or wheth•'er the defeat-of Schlick was only the cause for ex-aggerated reports of a universal defeat, we -shallknow with certainty in a few days.

Af Portland,~ Mrs'.:Cariaine 1 SweetSai- beenEnnui guilty ofTrespass: in •-damaging Theun Whieltjter littabandobtained mueltilipor.--Tbejury advised a lenient sentence. Tfie defenceher counsel set up was temporary insanityRussell, an Englishnaan, murderedKelley, forhis,money, on the 6th,May, _near -Poeta Aguda, on theRio Grande, andiecaPed. Both California emigrants.lMr. Evans, of Warwick, Mass., Jiang. himselfwith his handkerchief tied, to.his bed post, at theXirattleboro ,Assyium, last week, whither he had justheen carried. • - • .The late action critic British Parliarnent, is Crea-ting much feeling in Canada. Annotation to theUnited. States- iii.talked ofmore than ever.lMiss Wheeler, committed suicide iat Southbury?,Masi., on the 27th,ultimo,by hangingherself. Shewas to have been married in -a few days.James Brown.was tried in the 'Mobile CriminalCourt on the 27th ult. for the' murder orFrancisDavis, on board the !hip Robert Parker. The-jury,alter being out all night, were'unable to agree, andwere discharged.
•Andrew Johntion,late democratic member ofCon.grass from the Ist District, Tennessee, is:opposedby Col. Brookins Campbell of his own party, andRev. Nath'l G. Taylor, Whig.
A great meeting was held at Lafayette, La.,• onthe 26th tilt., to express sympathy atd afford aid forthe republicans of Germany. -

The .number of emigrants that arrived at NewYork'during the 94. days preceeding the'4th of July,averaged 1063a day, or 99,941 altogether.
Prof. Wm. H. Eliot, is about to undertake at NewYork, an analysis of the atmosphere, with a view toascertain whether , there is anything in its conditionthat may explain the prevalence of 'the Cholera.—The experiments are to be on a large scale.The wholesale drug establishment of Bacon &Hyde, at St. Louis, was destroyed by tire on Friday,29th ult. The toes in stock is estimated at $40,-000, which iscovered by insurance in the East.,A farmer named Chase was instantly withhitt two horses, by the railroad locomotive near Bat-tle Creek, Michigan. The directors sent a man tothe family of the deceased with $5OO.In Philadelphia on Friday; Miss MaryAnn, (taught.for of Mr. David S Siner, died from injuries she 're.ceived on Tuesday night by the explosion of cam.phine.

The important land case of Mrs. Gen. Gaines,now pending in the UnitedStatesCireuit Court, NewOrleans, has been assigned for trial on the 12th ofNovember next.
The coal dealers of Pottsville, Pa., resolved tocontinue their suspension ofshipments until the 16thinst., when their next meeting is to be held.

PrOM. tha Pennsylvanian.
John h.. Gamble.The Democratic Candidate for Canal Commission-er, nominated at Pittsburgh, on Wednesday, the 4thof July, by the State Convention, is worthy of theunited support of the Democratic party. Mr. Gam-ble has served in the Legislature, (though not in1841 when the Reliefßill became a law,) and in theReform Convention, and always to the satisfaction of,the Democracy ofLycomints county, whom he repre-sented in both. In the latter body he won the con-fidence and esteem of his political friends by hisstaunch and steady adherence to the :cause of Re-form, and his resolute opposition to the machina.tions of the supporters of Privilege. A Democratwho acted with such members ofthe Convention asBrown and Ingeraoll—Woodward and Kelm—andsecured their confidence, as wo happen to hlve heardmore than one f them declare, cannot be justly as-sailed as weak,oor irresolate, in his support of the 1 1entire republican creed. Mr. Gamble has beencharged with having opposed Wm. B. Fever, when ;that gentleman was nominated for re-election asCanal Commissioner is 1847. The rescue' is .thefact. Not only did be not oppose him, but it wasmainly owing to his exertions that Mr. Crane, arelative of Mr. Foster, was sent a delegate to theState Convention three years ago. Equallunfortu-nate is the allegation that he wan in the Leygislaturein 1841, and voted for the Relief Mauer. As wehave already stated, he was not in the Legislatureat that session. So much for the position of Mr.Gamble as a member ofthe Dernoeraticparty.In hie `own neighbor/mod and county, few menstand higher than John A:Gamble. He is.aCitizenoldie strictestprobity, and hasalways' hien a lead-ing Member attic church to which he is attached.Hie word,once given, is regarded as inviolable, andhis private character above either suspicion or re-..proach. Noman has more friends or fewer enemiesamong those who know him best.aThese considerationsare all-important when po-litical consistency and personal integrity are de-manded in a Democratic Canal Commissioner. WeAve every confidence that Mr. GAMBLE will befound cordially co-operating with Messrs. Lorick-irrarrn and PA/NEER—for we regard his electionasa foregone conclusion—in all those measures of re-form never more essential than now to the welfareof the Commonwealth. He knows what is expec-ted at his hand by the people, and he knows alsohow biuerl7 every public man must expiate any vio-lation of forth to those who elect him. Not, indeed,that we apprehend any such conduct from him;though it cannot be denied that an effort has beenmade to create such an impresaion. If we knowthe man at all, we know that he will revolt Iromany attempt to make the.office, for which he is nowa candidate, and to which he will be chosen, con-tribute to anything not wholly consistent with thepublic weal.

A united effort will elect Mr. GAMBLE by an oldfashioned Democratic majority, and will. aid in theredemption of the State and the union from thebands of a, party that obtained power by a deliber-ate violation'of every principle of honor, and seeksto perpetuate its existence at the head of the goy-ernment by a system of shameless proscription ofall who differ with it in political opinion.


